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LEGISTATIVE BILL 415

Approved by the Governor Uay 25, 1949

Introduced by Appropriations Comittee, Warner, 25,
Chairperson; Scofiel-d, 49; L. Johnson,
Moore, 24; Hannibal, 4; Langford, 36;
Ashford, 6; tfehrbein, 2
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AN ACT relating to state government-; to amend sections
49-1401 and 49-1495. Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to ctrmge a provision
relating to the cost of Providing copies; to
provide duties,- to create md authorize funds;
to harmonize provisions; md to rePeal the
original sections-

Be it enacted by the people of ttre State of Nebraska,

Section 1 - Ttrat section 49-1401, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

49-1401. Sections 49-1401 to 49-14:138
49-14-139 and sections 3 and 4 of this act shall be
known and may be cited as ttre Nebraska PgLitical
Accountability and Discl.osure Act- Af€er Ju+y 11; 1985t
any Agy reference to sections 49-f40l to 49-14,138 shall
be construed to incLude sections 49-1499.01 and
49-14,1O3.01 to 49-14,1O3.07- After ttre effective date
of this act. anv reference to sections 49-1401 to
49-14.138 shall be construed to include sections 3 and 4
of this act.

Sec- 2. Itrat section 49-1495, Rei'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

49-L495- (1) An individual appoi-nted to an
offi.ce specified in section 49-1493 shall, before
assuming duties, file a statenent for the preceding
calendar year with the comhission and, when confirmation
is required, with the official. or body that is vested
wi-th the power of confimation vithin fifteen days after
the nomination or at least ten days before the official
or body shall vill approve or reject the nomination,
whichever is sooner-

(21 An individual desiqmated in section
49-1493 shall, within five days, file wittr the election
commissioner of the county in uhich the individual
resi-des, a copy of any statement ttrat individual fil'es
with the commission- If the county has no election
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commj.ssioner, the individual shall file the copy of the
statement r{rith the clerk of the county in which the
individual resides - The commission, election
commissioners, and clerks of the counties shall make the
statements available for public inspection durj.ng
regular office hours and shall- make copying facilities
available at a cost of not to exceed tHent!.-five fifty
cents per page.

Sec. 3- The commission shall- provide copies
of statements - reports. Darts of reDorts, advisorv
opinions- and publi.c information preoared bv the
commission to anv person on reguest at a reasonable cost
to be determined bv the commission-

Sec. 4 - The Nebraska Accountabi I i tv and
Di.sclosure Commission Cash Eund is herebv created- The
fund shall consist of funds received bv the commissionpursuant to sections 49-1470- 49-1.495. and 49-14.123 and
section 3 of this act. The fund shall not include late
fili.no fees or civil penalties assessed and collected bv
the commission. The fund shall be used bv the
commission in administerino the Nebraska political
Accountabilj.tv and Disclosure Act. Anv money in the
fund available for j.nvestment shall be invested by the
state investment offi-cer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-t276.

Sec. 5. The Tax Commissioner mav apglv to the
Director of Administrative Services and the Audi.tor of
Public Accounts to establish and mai.ntain a Charitable
Gamino Investioation Petty Cash Eund. The funds used to
initiate and maintain the Charitable camino
Investioation Pettv Cash Fund shall be drawn solely from
the Charitable Gaminq Operations Fund. The Tax
Commissioner shall determine the amount of monev to be
held in the Charitable camina Investi.oati.on pettv Cash
Fund- consistent with carrvino out the duties and
responsibilities of the Charitable camina Division of
the Department of Revenue but not to exceed five
thousand dollars for the entire division. This
restriction shall not applv to funds otherwise
appropriated to the Charitable Gamino Operations Eund
for investioative purposes, t{hen the Di rector of
Administrative Services and the Audi"tor of public
Accottnts have approved the establishment of the
Charitable caminq Investj-oation Petty Cash Eund. a
voucher shalI be submitted to the Deoartment of
Administrative Services accompanied bv such information
as the department mav require for the establishment of
the fund. The Director of Administrative Servi.ces shall
issue a $rarrant for the amount specified and deliver it
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to the Charitable Gamino Division' The fund mav be
replenished as necessarv- but the total amount j'n the
fu;d shall- not exceed ten thousand dollars in anv fiscal
vear- The fund shall be audited by the Audj'tor of
PubIic Accounts-

Anv prize amounts won by Charitable Gamj-nq
Division personnel with funds dravn from the Charitable
Gamj^nq Investioation Petty Cash Eund or reimbursed from
the Charitable Gaminq Operations Fund shall be deposited
into the Charitable Gamino Operations Eund.

Eor the ourpose of establishinq and

sect-ions 72-L237 to '72-1276-
Sec- 6. That original sections 49-1401 and

49-f495, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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